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in this blessed land. We see by
wi. J Oil

Wash Speaks. All of the family
except the old man were in the
field at work, having no fire in

THE OLD RELIABLE
BILL AEP'S LETTER

Bill Arp in Atlanta Constitution.
I am iecliiig sick and sad. An

other friend has gone "and left me.

been in Florida for some time,
died at the home of his mother
Mrs. J. E. Guy, last Saturday
morning. Mr. Walker returned

Marion about two months
ago. Mis death was not expect-

ed. He was buried from the
Episcopal church last Sunday.

in the Neighboring
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i m INSURANCE. a

We write Fire Insurance poli-

cies on nil kiiuls of property
in ?!it largest bono and for-I- -

gu c iiip lines.
. i y loss sustained on property

ii!-;i- :t (i in ibis agency, established
I.

ti i t e,;;s ago, lias been prompt-t- -

hi. I sat. sfae?ot lly settled.
V are ag'-ut- for the
North Carolina Home,

AetiiH o 1 Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
HartlWd, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of Xorth

Ame. u:a,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed ou onr books are
promptly renewed before expira- -

sit ion.
I We write risks from $t00 to

100,000, on c.iy towu or
OI!:!?I' , :'f !: ' s! rates.

A VKHY Cv-
- liliVIU, AgtS.

!il!S u.n,'.

Rough On Lice
OK

AMERICAN LICE POWDERS.

Iiu'aiit death to all kinds of
pre en I'oulrry, Ca: or Hogs;
I'.cks on Siierp; Fleas on Dogs.

If it fails to kill, jour n oney

..k.
None genuine without pictmc of

'
Mi le Sam.

M AM rACTl'KKK HY

n it-- in.fiienean btocK i oou to.,
FiM.IO.'T, OHIO.

VOll SALE I!Y

FORNEY & COMPANY.

SALE OF LAXii.
I'. v virtue of an order of the Clerk f Su
ri- r Court of Burke county, made in the
cv;a! prot eeuinsr pending in said court en

iU'.'jc. William Huffman et. al., against Dic--

"r I: Hntiman et. al , we will as Commisi;icn. expose to salt- at public auction to
f':c highest bidder for cash at the Court
4 ui; dour in the town of Morgan ton, X. C.
ii Tune Stii, 1 903, the same beins
tic :ny specifically mentioned in the orderi 'f. xhir described tract or par
es ;tn 1. lyin.ir an.; being in the countv of
3 '.T j St te of North Caro ina, in Lower

t w 11 ship, on the head waters of
creek and Douglas' creek on the

?a t ii- .vii as the old Linco'nto 1 road.
'Ti ;s t'oilows. to-wi- t: Ueginning on a
i t':c i :raKe line, now D. K. Huff

1 :;.'- - lint-- , t.n the north side of a hollow.
i:i!S with said line 1T3 poles to a

j) the norcheast corner of the 2i)0-acr- e

It then poles to a rtake and
ni- :itcrs in the line 'i th 1

" acre tr tct; then
est ith the line of the said tr ict "9 polo

trie marked line to a small post oak,tt iv rt'.-r- . 1st corner of the lOo-acr- e tract;
t ti mhuIi with the line f he lOO-acr- e

.:l 4 1 i. ties to a pine and pointers, the
rtt-r- t .rtst corner of the 72 acres surveyed
afi'i Irild off for I'annie Huff man and Harbara
Sf;;th; then northwest with their line 144
rC'T-'- t ' a stake or rock, their northwest
edri'-r- : then south with their line 80 to

ta ke or jtine knot, their south .vest corner;
tou east with th; :r line 72' poles to a stake
oti the v est side of ths Linccin road in the

of the J'lO-acr- e tract; then south withtl Mne of the 200-acr- e tract 431 j poles to a
stat the s mtheast corner of the 200-acr- e

ti.te.: then west with the line of the sadttaet 1 1 poles t a stake ir the Hue of J- - S.
lt:tz. then north wnh his lin 17 poles to a

his corner; then west with his
!8k-;;:.- p .Its-o- post-oak- , now down, his
erir t; then north with his line SO po es to
hi-- e rn-- r. same course 113 poles, in all 1 93

.ts. ti the beginning, containing 172
at res v.i re or less the same being all of the
IIu ui.il acre Jasper Hulnnan tracts of

:io. except t:ic , 2 acre- laid oil to Fannie
ItiiVaian and I'.arbara Smith.

Ihis the 7th day of May, A. P. 1003,
A. c. ay;

C ommissioners.
I T. AVlfRY )

? SODTHREH RAILWAY.

THE STANDARD RAILWAY

OF TUB

SOUTH.
TiiK Direct Lixe to All Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNIA,
FLORIDA,

. CUBA AND
PORTO RICO.

fStric'tly fiift-claE- s equipment on all
-- lirough and Local Trains , Pullman
ilace bleeping Cars on all Night
rains: Vni mid Sfp fir.l it A nips.
Travel by th Southern and you are

fsureci a bafe. Comfortable and txpe
Jiious Journey.
I Apply to Ticket Agents for Time

tables. Rates and general information
address

U. L. Veuxojt, F. R. Dabby,
r- - p. a., c. P. & T. A.,

jlwlotte, N. C. Asheville. N. C,
I S. II. IIardwick. G. P. A.,
I WASHINGTON D. C.

If
iu Largest Fur House in America,

P i r r f K e All fltan Furnnp.
B ' r

IF A I Hi
J fc. l of rriw fiu?.. Hold yom siiipiaent

J r ! V.'e n::ul ti free.

CLEVELAND.
Shelby Star, May 13th.

Memoral dnv was generally
observed tlvoughout Cleveland
county, and our people, young
and old, m t at their several
cemeteries and '"decorated the
graves of t ho r loved ones with
the beautiful offerinc of flowers
ushered in vith the memorial
month of May! Never before was
the observance of this glad, sad
day so general or so fitting in
this good county and we feel that
our jeople will be the better and
stronger for the time spent in
studying thecharacterof the ton- -

ederate soldier and contemplat- -

ing his splendid sacrifice and the
glory of his achievement, even
though the Ilea re melts in pathos
when it is remembered that ours
was the Lost. Cause lost in the
arbitrament ot battle, but

in the best life and
loliest purpose of the nation.

A quiet home wedding was
solemnized at the home of Mr.
Eli E. Turner, of Sharon, on last
Monday night, when Mr. A. Ii.
Lee, the popular Sharon mer--

chant, and Miss Betsey Turner, a
Charming p.ua vivacious vounir
adv. were united in holv wed- -

ock. The marriage was a sur
prise to a large number of peo
ple, for only a few of the family
knew of the happy event. Rev
D. F. Barver performed the cere- -

mony that blended their lives
and made two hearts beat as
one.

There are two "cases of small--

pox in fcheluv. I his time thev
are at the new mill and in the
families of Messrs. Monroe Allen
and C r. bmith. 1 he cases are
mild and the other members of
the familv have been vaccinated
and it is hoped that this will be

tneena 01 u. Mrs. amnn ua
had alight attack of smallpox
and is well and didn't find out
what was the matter.

The town council met and or
ganized last Thursday. Chief B.

E. Hamrick vas at the
same salaiy, and Treasurer Line--

berger was with the
same commis ion. Uobt. L. Ry- -

burn, Esq., vas ed city
attorney. 11 these gentlemen
have made ca pable officials. The
council will neet on the first
Tuesday in each month.

Mr. Ira li. Patterson, of King's
Mountain, tells a .most interest
ing story of his find a few days
ago on his plantation. He saw
a squirrel enter a hollow place in
a white oak tree. In about two
hours Mr. Patterson had the true
cut down and found two black
snakes about four feet Ionr and
the squirrel all in the hole to
gether. The remarkable thing
about it all is that they were i

mere tor so long ana rne squirrel
was uninjured.

Pious Jackie s Prayer.
Admiral "Bob Evans tells

this one:
r..,w. ;.!,.!-ti- ,

AmiM-ion- fW. tlmf did the b.isi- -

.0 .. ,

j p.oua tuap--a mu u -

mont. We had been telling him
all along that each day would
probably witness the long
ooked for battk between the

American and Spanish vessels,
When he m aved that niirht he

1 . "
placed special stress upon the
plea that the vessel upon - which
he and his. comraues in arms
were serving might escape disas
ter, saying, among other
things:

'Oh, Lord! shield us from the
shells and other projectiles of the
anam i" lint if nri- - tt)wlla sinfl

Owl 1,..J .1, ....w f . .
OOHU ouwt ' UMIIC J uui

the papers that these union strik
ers in Atlanta has plenty ot money
n their treasury to live on while
tbey are idle and some of them
have gotten up a baseball club and
are having a good time generally.
There is no suffering here like
there was in London seventy-fiv- e

vears ago when Tom Hood wrote
the Sxng of the shirt and the lay ot
the laborer. It would make an
...... i . ...augie weep to leail tne poor
woman's son;::
f or Us work, work, work my labor never

flags.
And what are it wages- -a leJ ot straw,
crust of bread and rags.
This shattered roof, this naked iloor, a

broken chair.
And a wall so blank, my shadow I thank

Fur sometimes fulling there."
Her sad song aroused all Lon-do- u,

but there was no strike. Our
own George Peabody was tfiere in
the banking business and it
aroused bim. Immediately he
bought the ground in the suberbs
aud spent $2,OOD,000 iu building
cottages, with bath rooms
and hot and cold water and flow-ersiitt-

fiout yard and vines
over the door aud paid the taxes
and charged only a little, nominal
sum for rent, just enough to keep
up the repairs, and iu less than a
year he had comfortable homes lor
over L'0,000 people. That's the A
kind of philauthrophy.

uur wisest stateMueu ask for au
income tax as tbey have in Eng.
und and it is based on that nrin- -

. 1 . . .tnpie mat me more. a man accumu-
lates the heavier his tax shoul be

a graduated income tax and so
if he has . lied up 610,000,000 in a
year, take half of it off 1 r tax.
Tlns would stop Rockefeller and
Morgau aud Carnegie and the
surplus would be as Bob Toombs
said, 'poured back in the jug." It
is no great honor to a mau to give

goixl part of h s p ofits to char-it- .

It is a surpiiseaal that is all
Men lot-ge- t that all ;hey h ive got
us but a loan and sooi er or later
they must give it up and pay the
debt.

Concert Tour of Children from the Ox
ford Orphan Asylum.

A chapter of children, twelve
girls and four boys, from the Ox- -

toia Urphan Asylum will enter
upou a concprt tour through the
eastern part of North Carolina be
tween the first and middle of May
aud through the west about the
last of July, with au interval of a
month betweeu the two trips

The children give their delight
ful concerts in many of our towns,
unally at the iuvitation and under
the auspices of the local Masonic

ges. X!ij ptogi.ni! iht-- y render
is always free from impurities, yet
filled with honor, attractive, enter
tabling, helpful. The concerts are
of unusual excellence and would
merit and receive the patronage of
our people even if they were not
given in the interest of this work
of greatest importance.

The bright, well trained boys
aud girls themselves are a strik-
ing o'ject lesson to our people oi
the character of the woik being
done iu this and other orphanages
in the State. No one can see and
hear children like these aud thiuk
of what they would probably have
been had they not been blessed by
the protecttou,care and.lrain'ugjof
such an institution, without feeling

lad of an opprotuuity to aid iu its
upport.

Ihe amount realiz.-- d fiom these
touts grows larger each vear and
is of material value in the main
teuance of the Oxford Oipan. Asy
lum which is uow crin2 for two
hundred and fifty homeless childten
and which has, since its establish.
raent thirty years ago, conferred
its benefits upon about 2,203 boys
aud girls. Our people a e ready
to help any worthy ause but none
is more desiring of their support,
uoue appeals to them morestrong- -

y than the cause of the orphan
child.

We can unite with the members
of the Masonic Order to make the
children's visit to our various
towns this year even more pleasant
aud profitable than heretofore.
Let us help to give them large au
diences wherever they go. If pos
sible, attend the coueert. It will
give you pleasure. It will warm
your heart. It will provo a blejss
to you. You will do good ty your
pre.-en-ce and encouragement. You
will aid the orphan cause.

QUICK ARREST

J. A. Gulledge of Verbena,
Ala. was twice in the hospital
from a severe case of piles
causing 24 tumors. Afterdoc- -
tors and all remedies failed,
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
nrrpstpn fiirthpr lnflamtnntinn

A ,,r. k,, Tf ,.oau. uy . "H"
t . t r i i-

-

jouu i unarm v . a. uti&ne,
Dl'UgglSlS.

the house, when they noticed
smoke coming from the building. to
when they got to the house it
was too far gone to save an-- -

thingand the old man was burned
to death, only a little of his char-
red body being recovered. It i

supposed the old man struck a
match for something, and this
accidentally set fire to his cloth-
ing and the house.

Tuesday afternoon a secial
train of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway with President John
Skelton Williams and other of-

ficials of the system came to Le-

noir and were taken to Colletts-vill- e

over the Caldwell & North-
ern. The object of their visit is
known only among those direct-I- v

interested, and thev do not
to ta,k A d d

-
f

speculation is indtilyed in and
. . .

lnnnv ,,. .;.
this part of the country are

fl j additmn to this th... , ...
oupreiue couil one uav mis
week reversed the decision of
the lower court in the case of the
Penncarden Manufacturing and
Lumber Co., vs. the C. & N.--

Railway. This as we understand
places this important ease

back where it was before any
proceedings began. So all in all
the principal talk heard in our
midst at this time is railroad.
In the "meantime like "brer rab--

bit" the persons directly inter- -

ested "lay low and say nothing.'

Other Caldwell Items
Lenoir Topic, May 13th.

A building and loan associa-
tion is being formed at Granite.
It will add new impetus to th
lif of t, t ; t

AT.. TVl4. . O ..r i i ." m,er "rem' ,M

was 111 town last week writing
insurance for the Traveler's Com
Pon-v- - He 'lso I,ni(1 the death
claim on the life of Mrs. W. L,

Minish

Tlie first service was held in the
new reformed church Sunday
Dr. Clapp, of Newton, preached

1 .1 " J. 1u sermon auti .wiiiiinisiei eu me
sacrament.

liotu ot the local hanks are
now incorporated by virtue of a
recent act of the legislature. But
both are so chartered as not to
in the least wise affect their re--

ponsibility.
The Western Union will at an

early date establish an up town
office at Lenoir. The office wil
be located in the front corner o
the Topic office, convenient to
all. The material for'installment
has arrived and an entirely new
commercial wire is being strung
from Lenoir to Chester. Miss
Eolma Hailey will be operator

President John S. Williams
Vice-Preside- nt V. E. McBee
Sup. E Rerkley, and Train Ma

ter P. II. Sellers of the Seaboan
Air Line came to Lenoir yestei
day ou u special train and went
over to Collettsville. The nature
of their business was not dis
cussed and is a matter for specn

lation. Maybe the C.& N.and C.

& N-- are to be a part of
the Seaboard s stem. We hope

..1 nso aim connnentiy expect to see
something drop ere long.

u.nnnriiTT
..,uai 1011 iviajr jiu

There were twelve accessions
to the membership of the Meth- -

odist church last Sunday.
Rev. n n LiltIe f r rw

siding Elder of the Morganton
District, is very sick at his home
: Ar0,.: --

r. . t -- iq i,.,q UonI 111 1U1U Alii XJill j& IKIO UtVll
R--

k fm. mm.p thnn fiar nn,ihi8
many friends will regret to learn
that his condition is serious.

Mr. William A. Wilson, watch
man for the Southern railroad,
died at his sons home m
Marion last Saturday morning,
His remains were carried to Char

I lotte for burial. Mr. Wilson was
about 70 years of age.

one night this week. Mr. Willis,

pastor of the Methodist church,
is thoroughly organizing his con
exeiration and is nutting the
people to work.

LINCOLN.
Liiicolnton Journal, May loth.

Miss Kate Shipp and Mrs. Mar-

garet Shipp left Thursday for an
extended trip to California. They
will be gone about two months.

The Board of Health, composed
Drs. Crowell and Killian met

last Friday and elected Dr. ,1. W.
Salne County I'lnsieian for a
term of two vears.

The report made last Friday
the judges of the election on

the proposed question of issuing
bonds for improving the roads
shows not only a light vote but
also that the sentiment of the
voters was strongly against any
bond issue. L,

Mr. Robert B. Robinson died
May 9th at 0 o'clock Satur--

day night at the home of his
brother, Mr. Chas. Robinson, of
Asheville. He had been in feeble
health for a number of years, and it
death was not unexpected. His
remains was brought to Lincoln- -

ton Sunday night, and l.ud to
rest at Daniel church Monday at
12 o'clock. The Lincolnton Or--

der of Odd Fellows met the body
at Newton, and accompanied it
through Lincolnton to Daniels.
He was buried with the honors

this order.

Lemuel R. Ramsey died May
6th, 190.', aged 34 vears. He
joined the Methodist church at

member until death. In 189G he
was married to Miss Lnm-- Corn- -

well. who. in January, was
stricken down with 'tvnhnirlj ,

fever and died March 2.": th. Dnr
t :it i.nig ner iniiess ntj writs leiiueny

nursed by her husband, who con- -

tracted the same disease, which
caused his death.

r:- - t!.,ii: r.. f.,;, 1.1 j I

lUISBL'a JlilllC .UUV VlUtKlt- 4IUU I

Addie Grier have been awarded
the scholarships ottered the Mary
Wood School by Elizabeth and
Presbyter m n Co 1 leges .

The home of Mrs. Mindy Hicks,
who lives near Lincolnton, was
the scene of a delightful fa mily re-

union on the 9th of May. Twen- -

ty-thr- ee representatives of the
family were present to enjoy the
occasion. The entire day was
spent in the enjoyment, of this
annual reunion.

Mr. E. M. Lynch and wife, Mrs.
Bettie Lynch, have begun suit in
the Superior Court against Mr.
George Mullen, of Derr, for $5,000
damages. In the complaint
which has been filtd in the office
of the Clerk of the SnperiorCourt
the plaintiff, E. M. Lynch and
wife, allege that Mrs. Bettie
Lynch was slandered by the de--
fendant, George Mullen, where-
fore they ask for damages.

Under the auspices of Southern
Star's Chapter of the Daughters
of the Confederacy, memoral day
was celebrated Saturday after

I

noon bv delivering crosses of
honor to the soldiers of Lincoln
f'Olintv. ivlin...... .jBifi-fr- l. in.11 rhu.i

f'i-i- l. .
War-o- f 1800. A very interest- -

ing program was arranged for
the occasion. After the meeting
in the Court House, the soldiers
in attendance accompanied the
Daughters of the Confederacy to
the various graveyards where
flowers were placed over the
graves of the Confederate dead.

CALDWELL.
Lenoir News, May 15th.

Severe! attempts at burglary
have been made in and around
Lenoir recently. "

The wheat crop in some parts
of this county still looks well,
but in other sections it is very

Jim YVarreu was my college iuat
atd 1 loed Lim lor near sixty
years, lie was only two months
my junior ami I sometimes worn!
ervd who would le called awav
tirst. What an awful death was
that. Crushed and mangled and
his poor old body torn and
dragged for a qaaiter of a mile
and his dismembered limbs strew
ing the track and his braius lard-
ing the rails. Alas, how little do
we kuow about life or death!

A

Sometimes I watch the caifii go
ing to t lie slaughter p-.'- and am
tbauKful tuat provnlence coucca s
from them their impending fate,
but we do not know much more
about our own. How shall we die
and when! James Warren was
one of my true friends. I loved to
love hiui and it gave me comfott
that he loved me and always called
,iie Charley as tenderly as a broth
er. His body was killed and tha'.
was all. Ilia paro soul went back
immediately to its Creator aud is
now resting id the bosom of God.
That is my faith and I hope it is
the faith of all those who loved
bim, for my heart bleeds wiih
them.

"Strike for your alters and your fires.
Strike for the green graves ot your

sires.
Strike until the last armed foe ex-

pires.

I used to speak that speech,
and Then I got to that part which
said, "Tbey conv they come
the Greek the Greek!" I put ou
martial aony and elevated my
voice a do shook the. noor. I

thought of all this the other day,
when I read about the strikers iu
Atlanta going to Mr. Byrd's pub-

lishing house and trying to seduce
bis uou-uuio- n printers to leave a
him. Uis partner, Toui Lyon,
showed right, and ied some ci ss
words and drove lhem off aud
te.y had. him arrested aud the
recorder fiued him for disturbing
the public tranquility, but if 1 bad
been the lecorder I would have ex- -

cused Tom.
This thing has s ome home to

me at last, for Mr. B.vrd is print-
ing a book lor me and I can't get
a copy, and am fighting mad about
it. The strikiug interlopers get
all his primers away but two or
three aud the rascals bung around
the back door and all that Tom

UaMdo was to watch them and
exclaim, "TUey come they come

the Greek the Greek." But
Tom is game and savs he will
whip the tight aud have some
books for me by the last of the
week. The first edition lus all
been sold aud the seooud is iu the
press and has beeu delayed and
enfladed and barricaded and par
alyzed by these coutemptible strik
ers, and if there ever was a justi
fiable excuse for using cuss words a
man ought to be hired to staud at
the back door and cuss 'em by the
day as fast as ihev came. I've 110

patience with these striKers and
less with their leaders. One of
my boys has just established a tel
ephone plant in Houston, Tex.,
and had about forty girls employed
at good wages, wheu suddenly

1some interlopers came ana uiaue
them all stiike aud he hi.-e- others
to take their places and the inter
lopers went around o all his pat

ua and tried to get up a boycott,
but failed. Tne rich. Mr. Hunt
ington is the chief oner and he
icluarnilipil ii, v hnv to wlmt the
ug!lt ieganUe83 of expeuse and he
bart whipl)ed lt. L ist year at
Dayton, Ohio, a big Hearted rich
mau established a cash register
plant and bad two hundred girls
employed aud he cared for them

I just like they weie bis chndien
I and had bath rooms ou every flooi

u0t aml uom waier' ?uu mlc
rors and soap aud towels, so that

1 I. I ' I Knt Im a nil idiiln nit lit

home Hnd tue jr,s
coutented and happy, for

an ti,js was uo part Jof the con

tract, but some interlopers came
aloug and ordered a strike, because

i . . ....
some uoor old womau who did not
belong to the anion uau me jo-- j oi

I : .1 1.. .1... ;.WasUlUg IUC luwris mat iuo gina
used iu their bath rooms.

Well, uow, that is one side of the
- icase, but it is saui every case nas

? -

two sides. The war betweeu capi
tal aud labor still goes ou, but
labor has but htile to complain of

CATAKKH CAN NOT BE CUBKD

I rmch the seat of the disease. Catarrh--- - nr disease nnrl J

ally, and acts directly on tne dioo i and mu-
cous surfaces Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
n nuack medicine It was prescribed hv one
of the les"-- physicians in this countrr for
vears, ad is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonics known, com
hined with tne Desi oioou punners, actme
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing; Catarrh. Send lor testimonals free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.. Toledo.O
Sold bv druggists price 75c. '
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

As Told by the Papers

CotintieS.

CATAWBA.
New ton Enterprise, May. 18th.

Mr. I). C. Keever, of Hickorv,
prominent grocery drummer.

died last Fridii v.

Mrs. Barbara Simmon, of ('Hue's
township, died last Friday and

ofwas buried Saturday. She was
77 years old. Her husband, An-

son Siu'inon, died in Virginia
while a soldier of the Confeder
acy.

in important business trans by

action in Aewton this week was
the purchase by Yount & Shrnm
of the stock in the Catawba Cot
ton Mill owned bv Mr. Robert
Knox. Mr. Knox retires from
the busines and Messrs. Yount &

Shrum now own theentire plant.
This mill works only fine num-

bers
on

and has been doing a good
business from the time it started,
although the depression in cotton
milling set in only a few months
after its completion.

Mr. John Coulter, of King's
Mountain, came home Wednes-
day on a sad errand. He brought
the body of his infant, a few days
old, to bury beside his other two
children in the cemetery here.

The case of Setzer vs. Mehaffey
for $10,000 damages was tried of
last Friday afternoon and Sat-

urday morning. A verdict was
rendered about 2 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, giving th plain-

tiff $500 damages.

The court was engaged from
Monday till Wednesday on the
case of Capt. Eli Fry'against the
Southern Railroad for damages
to plaintiff's land by pipes from
the railroad pump. The jury
gave the plaintiff a verdict for
S100.

In one lot in the cemetery, the
ladies found Monday four sol-

diers' graves, three brothers and
a brothern-in-Iaw- . these were
t lit? three Wilfongs, who there lie
side by --side, while three living
brothers who served with them
are citizens of our countv. The
fourth grave was that of Col.
McCorckle, who married the only
sister of these noble men.

The Supreme Court, handed
down a decision Tuesday in ihe
case of State vs. T. J. Mehaffey.

The verdict in the Superioi court
was affirmed. This was the
State case tried at the February
term of court. Mr. Mehaffey

was found jniiltv and sentenced
to seven years in the penitentiary.
An appeal was made to the Su-

preme Court for a new trial, but
this has been denied. As to when
Mr. Mehaffey will be required to
enter upon his term of imprison
ment, we are not prepared to
sa v.

The anniversary of the death
of Stonewall Jackson, which 111

this part of the South is named
Memorial Day, was gloriously
celebrated in Newton Monday.
The programme had been ar--

anged by the Daughters of the
Confederacy and was so appro
priatein its conception and so
smoothly carried out as to call

orth the warmest compliments
of every one present.

THE WASTES OF THE BODY.
Every seven days the blood,

muscles and bones of a man of
average size loses two pounds
of wornout tissue. This waste
cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept up
without perfect digestion
When the stomnch and diges
tive organs fail to perform
their functions, the strength
lets down, health gives away,
and disease sets up. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure enables the
stomach and digestive organs
to digest and assimilate all of
the wholesome tood that may
be eaten into the kind of blood
that rebuilds the tissue and
protects the health and strength
of the mind and body. Kodol
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia
and stomach troubles, ltisau
ideal spring tonic Sold by all

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NQ SUBSTITUTE

WRECK SUFFERERS ON OUR
COAST.

The Portuguese Immigrants Had a
Terrible Experience Before They

Were Rescued.
Norfolk, Va., Dispatch. 11th.

The 433 shipwrecked Por fu
se immigrants from the

barkentine Vera Cruz HI, driven
ashore at Ocracoke Inlet, X. ( '.,
Saturday night, are still being
care( fr 0,1 the coast to-da- y.

revenue cutter will carrv them
to Xew Bedford, Mass., whither
the barkentine was bound when
she anchored off the North Ca ro
lina coast Friday for food and
water and later was wrecked.
Of the immigrants, 390 are men.
One man died from starvation.
The others are well. Thebarken- -

tine lies high and diT, and may
yet be saved. Norfolk wreckers
left for the scene to-da- v.

A thrilling story of the exper
ience at sea ol the barkentine
came to Norfolk to-da- v over the
government seacoast telegraph
wire from IIaUoratS X- - C- - Th
Vera Cruz, which was bound from
the Cape Verde Island to New
Bedford, Mass., was within 135
miles of the Masschusetts coast,
two weeks ago, when a terrific
storm carried away the vessel's
sails and drov her farouttosea.
It was thought the craft would
founder, and most of those
aboard abondoned all hotte of
ever reaching shore again. Jury
sails were finally rigged, but an
other storm carried them awav.

The barkentine arrived off Oc

racoke hel pless Friday af ternoon .

The immigrants aboard had
been drink in'j; sea water for five
(bvs to prevent perishing from
thirst, and food of all kinds had
given out. The immigrants'
baggage and portions of the
ship's dockload had to be burned
for a fire to make as good con
densation of salt water as pos
sible.

The captain, ou arriving off

the NorthCarolina coast, declared
he never would put to sea again
with his human freight. That
night a bad storm drove the
ship ashore. All the immigrants
are destitute and depend entirely
on chatity until the government
takes charge of them on the
revenue cutter Bontwell

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

We make a specialty of putting
hats on men's heads to make
their faces appear at their best

B. F. Davis,
The Clothier.

SFresh car Lime. Mor-
ganton fyjfg. & Trading Co.

Morganton Building

and Loan Association.

FIRST SERIES NOW OPEN,
At the office of the Secretary

and Treasurer.

A Home Institute, Managed by Home
People.

W. C. ERVIN, Pres.; J. A. DICKSON,
Vice-Pre- s ; E. B. CLAY WELL,

Sec. aud Treas.

Directoi-s- : 1. 1. Davis. E. B. Clay-wel- l,

S. R. Collett. A. M. Ki-tle- r. N.
Lazarus, W. A. Leslie, John Tull.
John A. Dickson, L. A. Bristol,

I John M Mull, A M. Ingold, W. O.
Ervin

Initiation fees are now due to the S c
retary and Treasurer.

Regular payment MONDAY,
APRIL 6th. at the oilice of thp swo, retary and Treasurer.

th-l- t be order to cure it you must take internal reme-pi- alliee lUty Illty 1 .. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern
poor and looks now like hardly n Epworth League , was or-mor- e"

than half a crop will lie L-anize-
d at the Methodist church distributed as prize money if dis

tributed mostly among the of
ficers.' "

Strength and vipor come of
food, duly digested. Force", a ready-to-ser- ve

wheat jind barley food, adds
no burden, but snstains. nourishes, in

made.

The burning to death of old
Uncle Billy Sanders last Satur-da- y

was very pathetic. The old
gentleman was paralyzed and
lived with his son-in-la- Mr.

A

Mr. Frank Walker, who had vigorates.I druggists.


